
•ALBA: ALBA is a 3 GeVsynchrotronlight source locatedin Barcelona andoperatingwith users since May2012.

•Current RF System: The ALBA synchrotronRF systemis basedin the inductive output tubes (IOT’s).

•New possibilities: With the improvingof the solidstate amplifiers (SSPA) technologyandthe advantages theybring, one shouldconsider themfor feedingthe cavities.
The advantages that have tobe takeninto considerationare the eliminationof the highvoltage, the vacuumandthe heater. Alsothe newest transistors, able tooperate at
bigger voltage andtherefore higher power, canreachgoodefficiencies comparable tothe one of the IOT’s. Inthe other handsome disadvantages have tobe takeninto
account suchas combinationlosses andprice. For all of these reasons, it has beendecidedto replace one of the IOT’s transmitters bya SSPAone, sothat both
performances canbe compared. The ALBA synchrotronbooster, whichonly has one transmitter witha single tube, seems tobe the best choice for this purpose.

•What and when: Next poster shows the design, keyfeatures andpreliminaryresults of the BTESASSPAthat will be installedin ALBA next August 2018.

INTRODUCTION
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•Technology. The newtransmitter is made of 12modules witha total of 96active devices (8 transistors eachone), all housedin a single 44U rack. These modules are
combinedin groups of four usingthe Gysel topology. Two hybridcombiners are usedfor the final combiningstage.

•Solid design and redundancy. The designallows the transmitter toprovide enoughpower evenwhenmultiple transistor fails occur, inthe same module or indifferent
ones. The hugelyincrease of redundancy(by usingtens of transistors) eliminates the single point of failure, which would stopcompletelythe operationof the machine.
Also the booster cavityneeds less power tooperate, soa smaller transmitter has tobe designedin comparisonto the one neededfor the storage ring.

•Hot swap. Eachmodule canbe replacedby a spare at anytime without affectingthe operationof the booster, evenwhenthe transmitter is providingpower.

•Liquid cooling: The power supplies, the transistors andthe combiners are water cooled, sonoheat is transferredto the room.

KEY FEATURES

•Operating frequency: 499.654Mhz.

•Nominal output power (1dB compression): 40kW

•Output power (2dB compression): 48kW.

•Nominal duty cycle: CW.

•Gain: >78dB.

•Transmitter efficiency: >60%.

•RF power with one module off: 40kW.

•Quick fittings for cooling connection.

•Power supplies efficiency: >95%.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

•Module Pout: 4200W.

•Module power consumption: 6787W.

•PF: 0.95.

•Module efficiency: 61.9%.

•Module gain: >79dB.

•Transmitter efficiency: >60.2%.

•Combiner insertion loss: <0.1 dB

Fig.3: First stage output Gysel combinerFig.1: Transmitter overall view

Fig.4: Basic modules Fig.5: Gysel combiner Fig.6: Control GUI

Fig.2: Electrical scheme
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